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pie, horo Is tho question of tho compar-
ative coBt of keeping n horso nnd of
running nn nutomohllo. A gentlomnn
who prldCB hlmsolf on driving n "Binglo
cylindor" declares that when ho kept a
horso and trap ho spent upon It fully
?G0t) a year. Most of tho monoy was
paid to n. Borvnnt! for, ho adds, "a
groom Ib, of course, essential, ns ono
can scarcely look after a horso ono-BOlf- ."

Aftor ho bought nn nutomobllo,
ho estimated his heaviest oxponso as
tires, f80; his noxt largest, gasollno,
970, and his total annual outlay ns only
n trlflo above $300. During tho year
for which figures aro Riven, bo traveled
nomo 8,000 miles, and found that It
cost him on nn nvorngo less than four
cents a mllo. "I looked aftor tho ma-chln- o

myself, ontlroly," bo says. Tho
question that tho situation suggests is,
Why not deduct from tho six hundred
spent on thn horso nnd trap tho cost
of tho man who took caro of them, or
why not add tho oxponso of n cbauffour
to tho cost of runnng tho nutomobllo?

Church Advertising.
Wo do not bollovo that tho nvorngo

church can gain much from news
paper advertising. Iu n Inrgo city it
Borves ono purposo only; It tolls
strangers whoro n pronchor known to
thorn perhaps Tjy ropntntlon may bo
ncard. Tho advertising of Bormon
topics is of little vahio, unless tho nn
nouncoment Is couplod with tho nnmo
of a preacher of wide and' command-
ing reputation. Our ndvlco would bo
to withhold nowBpapor advertising m.
til thcro Is Bomothlng doflnlto and Apo

dal to ndvortlBo. When that tlmo
comes, bo It nn annlvorsnry or what
over, expend upon ono day's advertis
ing what you savod by refraining from
constant announcements. In this way,
Bays W. T. Demarcst, In tho Ilomllotlc
Itoylow, nttontlon will bo nttrnctod
nnd you will probably bco results. Tho
best advertising of regular church serv
ices can bo dono locally In tho church's
vicinity, by placard, circular letters,
and personal work.

Admiral Corvora, who commnndod
tho Spnlsh fleet at tho battlo of Santi
ago, was rotlrcd lately from nctlvo sor--

vlco nt his own request. Americans
wH always havo a warm apot In their
hearts for tho gallant and chivalrous
old Spanish sailor. Our own horoos of
tho Spanish war harly commanded
more popular respect nnd affection
than Corvora, whoso life ns a prisoner
on tho Unltod States was a sorios of
popular triumphs. Ills humanity and
quickness of action iu saving tho lives
of Hobson nnd his companions was
never forgotton by tho Amorlcun peo
ple, of which fnct ho received tho most
gratifying demonstrations when ho ar
rived here.

A Philadelphia detective on tho trnll
ot an ombozzllng restaurant employo
had to eat six to twelvo menls n day,
How ho envied tho poorl Fow pooplo
would havo beliovod the Phllndulphlans
rose early enough to cat so many meals
In a day.

John J. Whlto of Now York went to
Africa without tho blowing of trumpet
or a consignment ot typowrltors
bagged eovon elephants, ton lions and
a Bunstroko, and on coming homo gave
out his experiences and observations
for publication without chargo oven
tor tlmo. There's a hunter who thlnkb
that tho ono dcslrablo compensation Is
to get gunio.

A New York wmk cators especially
to deaf mutes. Monoy makes motions
there, vre presume.

Gossip of Washin
What Is Golnrf On at tho

National Capital.

Sets New Record for
-- .iPt

Whon TheodoreWASHINGTON. from tho presi-
dential olllco, on March 4 next, ho will
hnvo made n record for numerous cab-In-

nppolntnientB. Tho last cabinet
meotlng bo presides over will bo com-
posed almost solely of comparatively
now men. Thcro will ho but ono man,
Secretary Wilson, who nttonded tho
first cabinet mooting thnt Itoosovelt
held In tho autumn of 1001. Thcro
will bo only ono othor. Secretary of
tho Treasury Cortolyou, who was nt
tho cabinet table in March, 1005, when
Mr. RooBovolt entered upon IiIh pres
ent term.

In Iho seven und n half years of his
tenure, Mr. Roosevelt will lmvo had
20 different cabinet olllcors, but not
ns many different men, for Mr. Root
baa served under him llrst ns secre
tary of war and than ns secretary of
stnto. Mr. Cortclyoii'-ha- s had throo
cabinet positions under Itoosovelt
commerce and labor, post oillco and
tronsury. Attornoy General Dona- -

parto llrst camo Into tho cabinet us
secrotary of tho navy.

ino oiuer prosiuoni lias mndo so
jnnny changes. Thcro havo been bIx
secretaries of tho navy since Mr.

To Embark Again

ANOTHER IntoroBtlng Washington
Is dlsclosod' in tho an-

nouncement of tho ongngomont of
Preston Gibson, millionaire clubman,
nthloto, author and playwright', to
Miss Graco McMillan .Inrvls, a nlcco
of Lady Harrington nnd ono of Inst
season's most attractive and charm
ing dobtitnntos.

Tho ougagoment wan announced by
Miss JarvlB grandmothor, MrB.
James McMillan, wlfo of the lato sen
ator from Michigan, who wns ono of
tho wealthiest men in tho Wolvorlno
Btnto.

Mr. Gibson Is a son of tho lato Sen
ator Randall Leo Gibson of Louisiana
and a nophow of Assoclnto Justlco Ed
ward D. Whlto of tho United States
Btipromo court. Ho Ib also closely re-
lated to Mrs. William P. Drapor,
whoso husband was formor ambassa
dor to Italy, both of whom nro now
promlnont In Washington society.

Amusing Stories

GOOD deal of amuaomonl was cro- -

atcd at tho honrlng of tho com
mittee on wnyB nnd moans tho othor
day, when a newspaper nrtlclo was
brought to tho attention of tho com
mittee stating thut "tho ways and
menus committee, which is now en-
gaged in tho task of framing n bill to
protect American Industries, had pur
chased toweling bearing tho mark,
"Mado In Groat Hrltaln." Tho clip
ping waspassod nlong to tho commit-
teemen, and llnnlly ono of them sent
this word down to n motnbor of tho
prosB.

"Whon tho session la over turn up
tho chair upon which you nro sitting
and road tho mark." This wna dono,
nnd it wob rovenlod that tho chair was
"Mado in Vlonnn."

Further inquiry disclosed thnt tho
gypBiim upon tho wnlls of tho commit-to-o

room wnB Impartod from Cnnndn,
that tho carpets on tho floor camo

Katherine Elkins to

end ot tho romnnco ofTHE Elkins and tho duko ot tho
Abruzzi Is to bo llko tho final chapter
ot an novol, In which tho
heroine floes with her momories to
convent wnllB and tho horo botakos
hlmsolf and his wounded heart to tho
wilderness of tho world to seek

Tho authorltatlvo announcomont
that there would bo no marriage be-

tween MIsb ElkliiB and tho Italian
prince and cousin of a king was hard-
ly cold whon tho cablo brought from
Rome tho report that tho duko was
planning to bo off to the unoxplored
mountain fastnesses of India.

, Subsequent dispatches havo con

Cabinet Members
Roosevelt entered tho White Houso
Long, Morton, Moody, Donapnrto, Met-cal- f

and Newberry; and flvo postmas
ters general Smith, l'ayno, Wynne,
Cortelyou nnd Meyer. Thcro havo
been two secretaries of state Hay
nnd Root. Tho recent announcement
that Secretary Root is to resign ns
booh as ho Is elected to tho Bonato
from New York nnd that Assistant
Secretary of Stato Robert Dncon of
Now York and Doston will succeed
blni nssures three sccretnrlos of stato
during President Roosevelt's time,
Mr. Itoosovelt has also had thrco

of tho treasury, threo secre
taries of war, threo attorneys general,
threo secretaries of commerce and two
secrolnrles of tho Interior.

Orovor Clovclnnd, tho only other
president slnco Grant's tlmo who has
served two terms, bad but 23 cabinet
officers. Tboy worn In two adminis
trations, separated by a four-yea- r po- -

rlod. In each of h In administrations
most of the men who camo into oillco
with him remained nt bis cnblnot"
tnblo till tho close of tho four years
for which tho president hud boon
elected. Rut ono of tho changes in
Mr. Raosovolt's cabinets has been on
account of death, and that was In tho
stato department.

When Mr. Dncon becomes secretary
of stato throo of tho nine membors of
tho last Roosevelt cabinet will be
men who wero favorites at tennis nnd
havo been counted as members of tho
tonuls cabinet.

on Matrimonial Sea
This Ib Mr. Gibson's second venture

on tho sea of matrimony. In 1000 ho
married Miss Minna Field, daughter
of Honry Flold of Chicago and niece
of Mnrshall Field, tho morchnnt dry
goods prince. Their wedding eight
yours ago was tho result of a ro- -

inanco dating from their meotlng In
Bchool, but tho mnrrlngo turned out
unhappily and two years ago Gibson
and his first wlfo wore divorced,
Shortly afterward sho mnrrlod Alger
non Durnnby, a mombor of tho Drltlsh
"smart sot," and thoy nro living in
LicoBtcrshlre.

Aftor his divorco Preston Gibson
took up his resldonco permanently in
Washington and at onco became pop
ular In tho sot which comprises somo
of tho best known beaux and belles of
tho capital, Besides being a well'
known nuthor of Kentucky storleB,
Gibson has dramatic tulents, and took
n prominent pnrt In social theatricals.
Hut It was as an athloto and lover of
open nlr sporto thnt Miss Jarvls camo
to know him, nnd their lovo of athlot- -

ics soon ripened into tho romance
which wns announced recently.

Tho dobut of Miss Jnrvls last win- -

tor wns regarded aB ono of tho smart
est ovents of tho season.

on Tariff Revisers
from UruBsoIs, and that tho wood- -

wor or tno imposing "tnrono" upon
which tho committeemen sit at hear
ings, was brought over from Itnly.

"In fnct," said a Domocrnt, "tho only
nrtlclo of domestic production around
tho rommllttco room theso days Is tho
hot air supplied by tho witnesses who
appear before us."

All of this recalled to Domocratlc
membors of tho commlttoo n ludicrous
Incident thnt occurred during tho con
sideration of tho Dlngley bill In tho
houBo, 11 yenrs ago. Nelson W. Ding- -

loy of Mnlno was In chargo of tho tar- -

in measure ni tnai tlmo. Ho wan
speuklng to tho thomo, "Vo should
oncourngo American Industries."

Mr. Dlngley wub followed on tho
floor by Jerry Simpson of Knnsas,
wIiobo nlmblo wit and comic stories
nro u part or tho traditions of tho
houso. Mr. Dlngley wore a high hat,
and invariably brought It into tho
houso with him, laying It on tho chair
adjoining tho ono ho occupied.

"mo guntloman should practice
wiiat ho preaches," shouted Mr. Simp
son, moving toward tho unsuspecting
Mr. uingloy. Picking up Mr. Ding-loy'- s

hendgoar, Simpson continued:
"I find a labol In tho gontlomnn'a hat,
reading thus: 'Mndo In London.'"

Become a Nurse
tinued that report, and ever bIiico
Washington has boon wondering what
tho young woman would do, It being
assumed thnt her affections had been
sb deoply wounded as her royal suit-
or's by tho breaking of tho engngo-mon- t.

It Is now lenrnod that MIsb Elkins'
nttltudo toward Bocloty for tho noxt
six months at loast, nnd porhans
longor, will bo more serious than was
anticipated,

Arrangomonts havo boon mado by
Miss Elkins to bogln tho serious work
of study in tho homeopathic general
hospital In Washington.

Tho courso which Miss Elkins will
havo to follow, under tho rules of bos-plt-

training, will Include attendance
at nil lectures, clinics and operations.
Sho will hnvo to spend a cortuln num-
ber of hourB each day In various
wards observing the trontmont of

nnd fitting herself to toko s,

dross wounds, apply band-
ages and do nil which a nurso must
porform for tho sick.

Waflkpg

Reddish plum colored cloth Is used
skirt Is u nlne-gnrc- d pattorn with wrapped seams. Tho coat Is seml-flttin- g

And Is elaborately trimmed with black
covered buttons. Largo hat of stretched satin trimmed with tho same.

Materials required: yards 4G

nnd 2 lino braid, VA dozen buttons 4 yards skirt lining, G silk
lor lining jacket.

For tho second, cednr green cloth Is
skirt is qulto plain. Tho coat ban a
tho back of which is continued tho wholo through tho basmie. Incls
Ions nro mado In tho collar, through
ends being drawn up nnd finished by
with buttons nro sown on tho and nro also used

Hat of velvet of tho samo color as tho costume, trimmed with
rosettes and wings.

MatorlalB required: yards 4G IncheB wido, G yardB skirt lining, 4
silk for lining Jacket, 2Vs yards ribbon.

IN WILLOW-GREE- CASHMERE.

Pretty Dress for Girl of from Eight to
Ten Years.

Horo Is a pretty little dreBs In wll- -

low-grec- u cashmere. Tho skirt Is
slightly full, and has n wido box-pln-

In tho ccntor front. Tho blotiso Ib
smocked each sldo front, and has a
box-pla- lt In center, which, with tho

turn-ove- r collar, is trimmed with cord
loops nnd silk buttons.

Tho Blcoves nro smocked nt tho
wrists, tho hemmed odgo of mntorlal
being left to form a frill. Sash of soft
ribbon of u darker shado than tho
cashmere.

Materials required: 4 yards 40
Inches wide.

Shading In Embroidery.
When In embroidery ono

cannot bo too careful In doing tho
work.

Tho colors should bo run into each
other gradually, bo tho changos will
hardly bo noticed. As tho shades of
Bilk nro numbored, you should not find
tho work difficult.

not uso tho very deop tones OX'

copt whore tho flower or lent Is en
tlrely In tho shadow.

Trimming Cashmere.
A trimming for cashmere

or hunrlctta dinner frocks messallno
satin in self-ton- with matching sash
and a tucker nnd half-sleeve- s of gold
laco or lino not. Ecru notB embroidered
In colors harmonious with tho cash
more und a novelty trimming or pas
somonterlo to outllno tho tucker will
givo a smart touch to tho costume.

Bead Flowers.
novolty In millinery Is flowers

mado of beads. Theso, however, are
not likely to becomo elthor popular or
common becauso ot their oxponso,
their weight, nnd usually their lack of
grace. Roses are made ot fine stool
beads with sllvor stamens, and on
black or gray valvot toques aro ot
fective.

stttiiiiMei

for tho first costume illustrated. Tho

silk braid of two widths, and braid

Inches wide, about 10 yards wide braid,

employed. Tho long, slightly trained
rather short-walstc- tight-fittin- g bodice.

dozen yards

length
which wido satin ribbon Ib threaded, tho

ribbon; satin-covere- d back for
fastening.

.9 yards

shading

Do

for
charming

is

A

tassels: tho cuffs are also threaded

BETTER THAN REAL FLOWERS.

Artificial Bouquets Are Worn with the
Evening Costume.

Ab every womnrr knows, It Is rnthor
Injurious to flno fabrics to pin hoavj
bunches of real floworB on them. Thoy
also fade before tho evening Is over
and nro apt to bo discarded.

Tho presont fashion is to wear a
largo bunch of French blossoms, won
derfully colored and fashioned. There
Ib no attempt to avoid daring and
vivid combinations. This Is a feature
of this Benson's dressing.

Scarlet popples ns well as American
Denuty roses aro favored. Gardenias
wun ineir gioBsy green leaves, aro
worn on black, purplo and crimson
frocks. Combinations of flowers nro
not In ns good tnsto as thoy wore
somo seasons ago. Tho bunch is ot
ono kind. It is pinned a little below
tho bust at tho left sldo. This scem3
to bo tho exact spot accepted ns tho
fashlonnblo ono.

Among tho rare flowers which aro
pui on oxira nnnusomo gowns aro
lilies of yellow satin with green
leaves.

BAD EFFECTS OF ANGER.

Complexion Suffers Where There Is
Lack of Self-Contro- l.

The girl who hns a vory quick tern
por must expect to havo troublo with
her complexion. Sometimes red spots
come out prominently nnd rcfuso to be
hidden even by powder. Somotlmes
there Is a flush, and when It dlsap
poors tho skin is quito dry nnd feels
almost painful.

Tho causo of all this Is tho excite
ment of getting nngry. Very little can
bo dono for tho Bkln while tho temper
remains unchecked. Perhaps It would
bo a good Idea for tho girl who Is wor
ried about her poor complexion to ox
amino horsolf to find out If n haBty
tempor Is tho causo of tho mischief,
Should this bo bo, let her set about
gaining Bolf-contr- before sho nt
tempts to Improvo her looka by tho ap
plication of ercams and lotions.

Checks for Trimming.
Many of tho nowest fall dresses aro

showing a touch of trimming or piping
of checked mntorlal. For instance,
black suit Is beautiful trimmed with
a tiny piping of black and whlto
checked sergo. A dross of plain ma
terial Borgo or panama is very
modish trimmed with bandB of checked
tnffota. What a difference a now
touch llko this makes! Even In an

dross qulto a new ef-

fect may bo obtained by just a llttlo
modern trimming, vthlch lightens up
tho wholo and at onco shows tho
wearer Is

Newest Aprons.
Among tho nowest fancy nprons are

those mndo of croBS-barre- d muslin or
linen.

Tho edge may bo finlshod with In-

sertion and laco and a dainty design
embroldored across tho bottom and up
the sides.

Tho embroldory can bo dono with
colored silk or with whlto mercorized
cotton.

The work to be well padded and
worked solid. Laco beading Is used
across tho top, run with a deltcato
shade of ribbon to match the

COULD NOT 4HAKE IT OFF.

Kidney Trouble Contracted by Tiou- -
sands In the civil war.

James W. Clay, GGG W. Fayetto St..
Baltimore, Md., Bays: "I was trou

bled with Kiuncj-complnl-

from tho.
time of tho Civil war.
There was constant
pain In tho back nnd
head nnd tho kid-

ney secretions were
painful and showed
a sediment. Tho first
remedy to help mo--

was Doan's Kidney Pills. Threo boxes.
nloto euro nnd during flvo-

years past I have hnd no return of tho
trouble,"

Sold bv nil dealers. COc a box. ios- -

Co., Duffalo, N. Y.

NO TEMPTATION.

Wag (rcforrlng to Miss Oldblrd)
Urn, I should think It would bo more
Bultnblo if sho wero standing under
'elderberries" Instead of mlstlotoc- -

borrlcs.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle Or

CASTORIA a safo and sure romody tor
InfantB and children, and sco that it

Dears tho
Slgnaturo of(
In Uso For Over :iO Yearn.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Dought

Teacher's Orders.
"Here, ma!" requested tho boy, hur

rying In from Bchool before time;
"hang my Jacket up behind tho stove.'

"Is it wet?"
"No; but teacher sent mo homo to

toll you to warm my jacket for mo!"
Judge.

A Giveaway.
"I toll you my wife Is hard to beat!"
"I thought you told mo that you got

that black eye splitting wood?"
Houston Post.

I'lI.KH CUItlCIJ IN O TO 14 DATS.
PA7.n OINTMENT In miKranti-- tn ctirn nnr cum
nt ltoblnir, llllnd, Illccdlng or l'rmrudlng l'llos Id
.6 to U dajs or moncj refunded. 60c.

Tho average woman Is fond of pets,
but hor husband Is not In that class.

CATARRBi IN HEAD.
Pe-ru-n- o Pc-ru-n- a.

0

MR. WM. A. PRE88ER.

MR. WILLIAM A. PRESSER, 1722
Ave., Mollne, 111., writes:

"I have been sulferlngfrem catarrh
in tho head for tho past two months
and tried innumcra'blo d reme-
dies without avail. No ono knows how
I havo suffered not only from tho dis-
ease itself, but from mortification whon
In company ot friends or strangers.

"I havo used two bottles of your med-
icine for a short tlmo only, and it
effected a complete medical cure, nnd
what is bettor yet, tho disease has not
returned.

"1 can most emphatically recommend
Peruna to all sufferers from this dis-
ease."

Read This Experience
Mr. A. Thompson, Dox 05, R. R. l,

Mnrtol, Ohio, writes: ''When I began
your treatment my eyes were inflamed,
nose was slopped up half of tho time,
and wns sore and scubby. I could not
rest at night on account of continual
hawking and spitting.

"I had tried several remedies and was
about to givo up, but thought I would
try Peruna.

"After I had taken about ono-thir- d of
a bottle I noticed n difference. . I am
now completely cured, after mi fieri ug
wlth catarrh for eighteen yenrs.

"I thlnlc if those who aro afflicted
with catarrh would try Peruna they
would never regret it."

Peruna is manufactured by tho
Poruna Drug Mfg, Co., Columbus', Ohio,

Ask your Druggist for a Free Peruna
Almanac tor 1909.

A Safe and Sure
Cough Cure.

Kemp! Balsam I
Does not contain Oplma,

Morphine, or any other itareollc
or hablt-lornln- g drug.

Nothing of a poisonous or harm-
ful character enters into its com-positio- n.

This clean and pure cough curecures coughs that cannot be curedby any other medicine.
It has saved thousands from I

I

1k hcM ve(1 thousands of lives.
4 I

A 25c. bottle contains 40 doses.
At all druggists', 25c., 50c. and Si.

"cccpi anything else. f


